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YIELD• PROTEIN, AND HCN CONTENT 0~ VARIETIES 
OF SUDANGRASS SORGHUM VULGARE SUDANENSE (PIPER)

HITCHC AND PEARL MILLET PENNISETUl~ GLAUOUM L. 

INTRODUCTION 

udangrass, Sorghum vuls re sudanense (Piper) 

Hitchc , and pearl millet, Pennisetum slaucum L., are 

grown in many countries and in nearly all parts of the 

United States as a summer catch crop, for supplemental 

or additional grazing in late summer, for hay or silage 

and f or green manure. In the illamette Valley of 

western Oregon very little millet is grown , while Sudan-

grass acreage is increasing. 

Although Sudangrass is used to some extent in the 

1llam.ette Valley for hay or silage, the principal use 

is for late summer grazing for beef or dairy cattle and 

for sheep. ith relatively high summer temperatures, 

cool-season perennial grasses either become dormant or 

less productive in summer and a shortage of green feed 

exists. This situation exists even with irrigation of 

perennial species when stocking rate is increased 

sufficiently to better utilize spring growth. Since 

Sudangrass and millet are drought resistant and grow ell 

at higher temperatures, they should be more productive in 

late summer than perennial grasses . 

The earliness of production of a summer-growing 
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annual is of importance in order to provide a longer 

grazing use of the temporary pasture. Quality of the 

feed is of concern, especially in d iry production, 

Total yield of these annuals must be sufficient to warrant 

annual seedbed preparation and use of land for tour 

months . 

Sudangrass and related species contain hydrocyanic 

acid (prussic acid) which can be fatal to grazing rumi

nants. Variation in acid content is known to vary with 

species, variety and with soil and climatic condition. 

The experiment described herein represents an attempt 

to evaluate Sudangrass and millet varieties for earliness 

and total yield and for quality, based on protein content 

and leafiness of varieties. In addition, the concen• 

tration of hydrocyanic acid in Sudangrass varieties was 

determined at various times of the season. 
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REVIE 0~ LITERATURE 

Sudangrass 

According to Pickett (27, p. 2), Sudangrass was 

introduced from Ai'rica as a result of a search directed 

by c. v. Piper, Agrostologist in charge of the Office 

of Forage Crop Investigations.. The object1ve was a 

sorghum that lacked the gressive rootstocks of 

Johnsongrass, Sorghum halepense (L) Pers. The new in• 

troduction oC eight ounces of seed known as Garawi wao 

received in 1909 .from R •. Hewison, Director ot Agricul.-. 

ture and Lands of the Sudan Government at Khartum·. It 

was subsequently named "Sudan Grass" and seed was widely 

distributed for tests. 

Sudangrass is a rapid growing annual, and is 

efficient in water utili~at1on ; requiring approximately 

359 pounds of water per pound of dry matter produced 

(2, vol. 3, p. 18). A waxy cuticle on the leaves re

tards drying, and the leaves can roll to reduce trans

piration losses during hot dry periods, then unroll 

when temperatures decrease and moisture increases. These 

characteristics , along with an extensive root system and 

a favorable root/top-growth ratio, account for the drought 

tolerance of Sudangrass (22, vol. 22, p . 993•1003)• 
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Sudangrass responds vigorously to irrigation or 

rain. It grows four to eight reet tall in cultivated 

rows and three to six feet when sown broadcast or close 

drilled. In California it yields 7 to 10 tonsper acre 

irrigated, and 2 to 5 tonsper acre on dryland. The 

stems are rarely larger than a small lead pencil, and 

the leaves are soft in texture. It is less resistant 

to low temperatures than corn (18 , p. 1·18). 

During low temperature periods., i!' not killed, 

Sudangrass remains practically dormant, and if the con

dition continues too long the plants are stunted and 

never make normal growth (28, p. 1-5). 

In regions w1 th warm dry summers, Sudangrass is 

considered to have a higher carrying capacity than most 

other annual grasses or legumes. Under favorable 

clim tic conditions it makes a rapid growth and should 

be ready for pasturing 6 to 8 weeks after seeding (28t 

P• 12). 

When soil moisture and temperature conditions are 

favorable, Sudangrass harvested early for hay or silage 

will produce consider ble second growth that can be used 

for pasture (28, p . 12). 

Being s uited !'or a warm climate and a short gro ing 

season, Sudangrass is adapted to a wide area of the 



United States. Sudangrass is a valuable pasture plant 

that grows during the summer when other sources of pas

ture are short, 1 t i."urnishe s hay practically equal in 

feeding value to other non-legume roughage, and makes 

acceptable silage when properly handled (12, p . 1). 

Peaxal W.llet 

The date and source of introduction of pearl millet, 

sometimes called common or cattail millet,. into the 

United States is not definitely known, but it is believed 

to have been brought in .from either Africa or India . 

Pearl millet is a summe~ annual grass, upright in 

growth with large stems and broad leaves that produces a 

coarser forage than Sudangrass. It is less subject to 

leaf diseases than Sudangrass and does not cause prussic 

acid toxicity at any stage of growth {12, p . 1). 

Millets are more efficient than Sudangrass in water 

utilization, requiring approximately 208 pounds of water 

per pound of dry matter produced (2, vol. 3, P• 58) . 

Yield 

There is a wide range in the maturity and herbage 

yield of the different varieties of Sudangrass; however, 

most varieties yield more under the hay system of 
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management than under the pasture system of management . 

At the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Denman 

(11, p . 4) found that Laho , Piper, Tift and Texas 372 

yielded 715 to 1300 pounds ore forage per acre hen 

harvested under the hay sys tam of management than iihen 

harvested under a pasture management system. It was 

reported from the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment 

Station by Carter and Gorz (6, p. l-7) that Piper, Common 

and Sweet Sudangrass yielded more forage when harvested 

as hay than when harvested as pasture. 

Work by Dawson {10, P• 7) bowed that the yield p~r 

cutting of air~dry Sudangrass hay per acre was reduced as 

the Sudangrass approached maturity. The highest yields 

were at the first-heads-out stage. 

Denman (11, p . 4> found that Lahoma Sweet udang~ass 

in Oklahoma had a forage yield of 5,000 pounds per acre 

on upland soil during favorable seasons. Yields of 

1),000 pounds or forage per acre have been obt ined on 

deep, fertile soil under irrigation. Cook and Parmer 

(9, P• 1•2) reported that on the Blackland periment 

Station in Texas, Tift yielded 6,950, Piper 6,000, Sweet 

5,240, and Common 5,120 pounds per acre of air-dry 

forage. Greenleaf produced 4,780 pounds per acre for two 

years only. The other varieties in this test were tested 
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three years. In an experiment carried out at argo, 

orth Dakota., by Carter and Gorz (6, P• 1•7), Piper 

Sudangrass averaged approximately 6,0 0 pounds o£ orage 

per acre when aut at pasture stage, from 1951 to 1953. 

Tesar (33 1 Vol. 34, P• 351) in 4ichigan, reported t hat 

Piper yielded more than Sweet Sudangrass i n .five out O·f 

six tests. Sweet yielded more than Common Sudangrass in 

four out of six tests. 

Broyles and ribourg (3, vol. 51, P• 277•279) at 

Knoxville, Tennessee, found that Gahi-1 pearl millet 

produced more total dry matter than did Piper Sudangrasa 

and Sweet Sudangrass, in that order. At Purdue (20, 

P• 1·7) 1 Sudangrass averaged three-quarters of a ton more 

top growth than pearl millet. 

Regrowth after euttil~ for hay or silage is another 

important agronomic characteristic. According to Tesar 

(33., vol. 34, p. 353), the greatest amount of regrowth 

following cutting in ichigan was produced b y Piper, 

followed by Common, Tift and Sweet Sudangrass, respec

tively. Kalton and Thompson (191 vol. 11, P• 461·462), 

repor ted that the varieties Wheeler, Piper and Common 

had rapid regro t h after cutting in Iowa. Greenleaf had 

moderate regrowth, and Lahoma, Texas Sweet and Georgia 

337 had slow regrowth after cutting. 
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atur1ty 

Because of the serious feed Shortage in dryland 

pastures through the summer months, it is i mportant to 

have a grass that will tolerate drought and give high 

carrying capacity. Sudangrass has proven to be a good 

summer pasture plant under these conditions. ith a 

pasturing season of 60 to 90 days 1t is necessary to 

have an early , quick maturing variety of Sudangr sa to 

supply feed by early July. A late maturing variety 

would provide more feed in late September or early 

October. The speci t ic use of the Sudangrass in a 

feeding program would determine t he need for an early 

or late variety. 

At the Illinois Agricul tural Experiment Station, 

Burger, Jackobs and Hittle (4, vol. 50, P • 37-39) 

studied the influence of date and frequency of cutting 

on yield of four Sudangrass varieties with extremes in 

maturity. Wheeler was early maturing; Piper, Sweet and 

Greenleaf were 3, 6, and 14 days later, respectively, 

than Wheeler. Results showed that the average herbage 

yields of the four varieties duri ng 1955 and 1956 were 

much lower when harveste d under the pasture system of 

management than when these varietie-s were harvested 

under t he hay system ot management. Allowance tor 
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maturity date (delayed cutting) did not increase yield 

of late-maturing varieties because the subsequent cutting 

was reduced in yield. In variety tests, all varieties 

can be cut at the same time without etfeet on total 

second yield due to difference in maturity hen cut. 

Tesar (33 1 vol. 34, p. 352) worked with Common, 

Piper, Tift and Sweet Sudangrass in Michigan and found 

that Common Sudangrass headed about 4 days before Piper, 

7 days before S eet and 10 days before Tift. 

Since Sudangrass is not seeded in the V.illamette 

Valley until late May it is important that the stand be

comes established rapidly in order to meet grazing needs 

in early July. According to Kalton and Thomas (19, 

vol. 11, p. 461-462), Sudangrass is ready for grazing at 

a height of about 20 inches, 5 or 6 weeks after planting. 

Pennsylvania studies carried out by Sullivan (JO, 

P• 1-7), showed that Greenleaf, Georgia 337 and Tift 

Sudangrass were late maturing and Piper was early matur• 

ing. Among the pearl millets Comnon pearl millet was 

the earliest maturing, followed by Hybrids. J., Gabi 

No . 1 and Starr as the latest maturing .. Hanson (14, 

P• 62·65) considered the following Sudangrass v rieties 

as late maturing: California 23 1 Georgia 337 , Greenleaf, 

Lahoma, Stoneville Synthetic o. 1, and Tift. He 
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considered Piper and Vheeler as early maturing varieties. 

Leatiness 

Since the protein content and the palatability or 

gr'asses are influenced by leafineas, it becomes impor

tant to determine if Sudangrass varieties differ in 

this ch racterist1c. In ichigan, Tesar (33, vol. 34. 

p . 352) found Sweet Sudangrass slightly more leafy than 

Common, Piper or Ti t . At Oklahoma, Denman (11, P• 4) 
reported that at pasture stage Lahoma was 66 . 8 per cent 

leaves, Piper 58 per cent leaves,. and Tift 56 .3 pe.r cent 

leaves. 

Protein 

In Oregon, Schoth and Rsmpton (28, P • 14> reported 

that Sudangrass hay , cut ~1en in full bloom, had 8.4 per 

cent protein. Work by Denman (11, p . 6) showed that 

under hay management in Oklahoma, the protein content 

of Lahoma was 6. 88 per cent to 17.0 per cent, Tift was 

6.72 per cent to 16.0 per cent, Texas 372 was 6.70 per 

cent to 15.0 per cent, and Piper was 5.80 per cent to 

14.0 per cent protein, depending on stage of maturity . 

The yield of crude protein per acre, based on an average 

of three years• results. when the Sudangrass was 
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harvested at three different stages, was reported by 

Dawson (10, p . 9) as 403.6 pounds when the hay was cut 

at the first -heads-out stage, 317. 8 pounds at full-head

out stage and 284.7 pounds at soft-dough st ge . This 

waa an advantage o£ 27 and 42 per cent, respectively, in 

favor of the l'irst-heads•O\.lt stage. Denman (11, p . 6) 

reported the protein yield in pounds per acre under hay 

management as .follows; Lahoma 347 to 8$0 pounds per 

acre, Texas 372 as 337 to 653 pounds per acre, Piper 249 
to 935 pounds per acre and Tift 315 to 906 pounds per 

acre. 

Carter and Gorz (6, p. 5) in North Dakota, made 

analyses of forage at pasture stage in five different 

varieties, and f ound all varieties yielded about 900 to 

11 000 pounds of crude protein per acre . In Oklahoma, 
. 
Denman (ll, p. 6) reported the protein content of Lahoma 

as 8 . 88 per cent to 17.0 per cent, Texas 372 as 9.07 per 

cent to 19.0 per cent, Tift as 8.45 per cent to 19.0 per 

cent and Piper as 8.11 to 18.0 per cent under pasture 

management. The protein yield was reported as Lahoma 

271 to 737 pounds per acre, Texas 372 as 268 to 779 

pounds per acre, Piper 255 to 11 076 pounds per acre and 

Tift 227 to 887 pounds per acre under pasture management . 

http:l'irst-heads�O\.lt
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Insects and Diseases 

According to Schoth and Rampton (2 8, P • 9), Sudan

grass , millets, and sorghums are frequently injured by 

cutworms. Denman (11, p. 5-6) reports that chinchbug 

and plant aphids often become troublesome as Lahoma 

nears maturity in Oklahoma., and in certain outbreak 

seasons, grasshoppers may severly damage Sudangrass. 

It was recorded by Thatcher (341 p. 1.37} t hat Sweet 

Sudangrass is somewhat resistant to chinchbug attack. 

At Pennsylvania State College, Garber and Chilton 

(13, vol. 34, p. 597) stated that the so-called 

"spotting" that frequently occurs on the leaves of 

Suda grass, may be caused by bacterial or fungal or

ganisms, by insect damage, or by mechanical injury. 

It is also possible that some ••spotting " may be due to 

physiological conditions within the plant. hatever the 

cause, the affected lea.f areas develop tan or red pig

ment ., depending on the genotype for celor. 

Redspot , or sorghum blight , is a bacterial disease 

affecting Sudangrass and other sorghums (28, p . 9) . It 

first appears on the leaves as red spots which gradually 

enlarge, resulting in death ot the affected leaves. 

This disease is not serious in Oregon. It is likely to 

be most prevalent during moist, war.m growing seasons. 
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According to Johnson (17, p. 259-262}, bacterial 

stripe (Pseudomonas andropogoni) is probably the most 

common and destructive bacterial disease of Sudangrass. 

Other bacterial diseases found on Sudangrass are 

bacterial streak (Xanthomonas holcicola) and bacterial 

spot (Pseudomonas syringae}. 

Several fungus diseases occur in Sudangrass. Leaf 

blight, caused by Ilelminthosporium turoicum, is probab~ 

the most destructive disease of Sudangra.ss in the 

Southern states. 

Anthracnose (Colletotrichu,m graminieola) occurs 

commonly on the leaves of Sudangrass. 

zonate leatspot (Gloeocercospora sorghi) is a con

spicuous disease of Sudangrass , Johnsongrass, and sor

ghums. It has been reported also on sugarcane, corn 

and pearl millet. 

Kernel smuts attack sorghum, Sudangrass, and millets , 

causing the.ker.nels to be replaced by masses of dark 

spores enclosed in gray•color d membranous sacs, which 

develop to a larger size than the normal kernels and 

which are partly enclosed in the glumes. 

Seed treatment and crop rotation help cheek the di

seases of Sudangrasa, but the most f easible control 

measure is the development of disease-resistant varieties. 

http:Sudangra.ss
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According to Tesar (33. vol. 34, P• 352) at Michigan, 

Tif t was practically free of leaf diseases; Piper and 

Sweet ere only slightly more susceptible. Conunon Sudan

grass was very susceptible to leaf diseases, ith a re

sulting exces~ive · ount of leaf r y1ng and drying the 

latter part of the summer. Tift, Piper and Sweet Sudan• 

grass could be considered as having a desirable high 

r sistance to leaf diseases• 

. Johnson (17, p . 259·262) reported that pearl millet 

is susceptible to three of the diseases that attack 

Sudangrass -· bacterial spot , zonate leatspot, and the 

leafspot oauqed by Helminthosporium rostratum. Eyespot, 

caused by Helminthosporium s cohari, also occurs on pearl 

millet. Species of Curvularia have also been reported 

from leafspots and seed o pearl millet . 

Hydroczani c Acid 

It is well known that Sudangrass may, under certain 

climatic and soil conditions, develop amounts of prussic 

acid fatal to grazing rumi nant animals (29, vol. 3, 

p. 340). Leeman (21, vol. 5, p . lZl) reports that the 

origin of prussic acid in the plant is still an unsolved 

problem. According to some of the t heories revie ed 

and discussed by Leeman , cyanide is ormed in certain 
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plants due to a peculiar type of protein synthesis in 

which the nitrog en absorbed as nitrates rrom the soil 

by cyanogenetic plants , is changed to the f orm of hydro 

cyanic acid as an intermediate stage between nitrates 

and amino acids in the ormation of proteins (21, vol. 5, 

p. 121•122). According to Steyn (29, vol. 3, p . )88), 

plants will have a higher prussic acid content hen 

protein metabolism is most active . Liberation of hydro

cyanic acid .from Sudangrass is appa.re tly associated 

with enzyme action. 

Aocording to Leeman (21, vol . 5, P • 122), the 

glycosides isolated rom grasses are amygdalin and 

dhurrin. There is a close resembl ance between the t o 

substances. The main difference lies in the sugar; 

dhurrin is coupled with a monosaccharide hile amygdalin 

is linked with a disaccharide. Moreover, dhurr.1n po

ssesses a bydrozyl in paraposition. Hogg (15, vol. 67 , 

p . 195} reported t h at t he poisoning ot livestock is due 

to the presence in the plant of t he cyano genetic glu

coside dhurrin, from which on hydrolysis and in the 

presence of an enzyme, hydrocyanic acid is released. 

According to Steyn (2 9, vol. 31 P • 388-389), the 

toxicity of plants containing cyanogeneti c glucosides 

depends to a con si derable extent on the amount o.f enzyme 

which is capable of splitting these glucosides present 

http:dhurr.1n
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in the plant . A plant may possibly contain a cyano

genetic gl ucoside but not the necessary e nzyme to split 

it. This enzyme might ~ however , be present in some 

other plant. This was round to be the ease in Australia 

with Eremophila maeula ta ~~. and Acacia Georgina Bailey. 

Swanson (311 vol. 22 1 P• 138) stated that hydrocyanic 

acid does not exist as free HCN 1n the growing plant. 

Swanson (31, vol. 22, p . 138) found that practi

cally all the hydrocyanic acid is f ound in the leaves. 

In well developed stems none was f o und . More hydrocyanic 

acid was found in the summ.er than in the fall. It begins 

to. be liberated as soon as the plant is macerated or 

undergoes wilting. According to Hogg (15. vol. 67~ 

p . 195), there is general agreement among workers that 

the content of hydrocyanic acid in Sudangrass aLd ~cr~ 

ghum decreases as the plant approaches maturity, but 

results appe ring in the literature do not agree as to 

the e fi'ect of edaphie and climatic factors on the hydro 

cyanic acid content or Sudangrass . ork done by Patel 

(24, vol. 50, p. 645-647) showed signifi cant differences 

1n cyanide content developed in plants of Sweet Sudan

grass that received d1 ferent levels of nitrogen and 

phosphorus . High levels of nitrogen~ when associated 

with either low or optimum levels of phosphorus , caused 
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significant increase in cyanide. elson (23, vol. 45, 
P• 615·617) also reported t hat a heavy application of 

nitrogen increased the HC content of Sudangrass, and 

that the HCN content of a drought-wilted plant is 151 

ppm higher than for plants with adequate moisture . 

After conducting several experiments, Swanson 

(32, vol. 13, P• 33-36) found in all cases that the 

maximum amount o hydrocyanic acid, if present, was 

obtaine d when the test was made on the green material 

immediately after cutting . ccording to Boyd (1, vol. 30~ 

p. 581), it is the short; dark green Sudangrass which is 

high in cyanide and which is dangerous to pasture. 

Second growth, after pasturing or removal of hay crop 

and when short and dark green, is especially dangerous. 

Work by Swanson (32, vol. 13, P• 33-36) showed that 

tests made immediately on f rosted Sudangrass gave very 

large amounts of hydrocyanic acid, but it disappeared 

rapidly as soon as the plant began to wilt ; when dry, 

the hydrocyanic acid bad disappeared. Carlson (5, 

vol. 50, p. 302·306) found that low HCN was associated 

with Chiltex leafspot. 

According to Boyd {1, vol. 30, P• 570), the various 

species of animals react differently when fed plants con

taining oyanophoric gluoosides. These dif ferences are 
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caused by di i ferent anatomical structures and d1£ferent 

detoxifying abilities of various animals. Cattle and 

sheep are ruminants and both are known to b subject to 

poisoning by cyanophoric glucosides . The toxifying 

action of HCN is almost immediate, that is, as soon as 

it is liberated from the glueosides. In working with 

Sudangrass . Boyd (1 , vol . 30 1 P • 570) found that it 

was sate to pasture it hen it contained less than $00 

ppm, doubtful t 500-750 ppm and dangerous at 750- 1,000 

ppm of HCN . Experimentally, it has been shown by various 

investigators that it takes a dose of about l gram, or 

1,000 ppm, of HCN to kill a cow of 11 000 pounds in 

weight (1 , vol . 30 , P• 570) . Vinall (35, vol. 13 , 

P• 267- 280) also reported that it is probable that 500 • 

600 ppm, or 0 . 5 to 0. 6 grams. ould be fatal to a mature 

animal in most cases . The average amount of fresh 

material an animal would have to eat in order to ingest 

the 500 to 600 ppm of prussic acid, considered as the 

amount likely to prove fatal, is 18 . 9 pounds of Sudan

grass . Only 8 pounds oi."' Sudangrass having 1550 ppm 

prussic acid should be sufficient to kill an animal. if 

the liberation of the acid fram the glucoside were com

plete . Prussic acid is a deadly poison and, when the 

quantity consumed is sufficiently large , death ensues 
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very quickly, often within 15 minutes . 

It was reported by Boyd {1, vol . 30, P• 581) that 

S~dangrass 2 feet or more in height , hether first or 

second gro th, is low in cyanide and is rel t1vely safe 

to pasture . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Plot Design 

The field plots were laid out in the form ot a 

split•plot xperiment at Hyslop Agronomy rar.m, oregon 

St te University, on 1llamette silt loam soil, limed 

the previous year to correct acidity to approximately 

pH 6.5. Sub•plots consisted ot 19 varieties ot Sudan• 

grass and pearl millet, and the main plots consisted 

of two clipping treatments •• clipping to simulate 

graaing in the pasture stage, about 24 inches high, 

and clipping to simulate hay harvest in the hay stage 

(full head emergence). The variety sub•plots were 

randomized wi thl.n each main plot1 and the main plots 

were randomized within each of the three replications. 

Sub-plots were S x 20 feet with 6-toot alleys lett 

between treatments and replications. 

Seedbed Preparation and Seeding 

~e seedbed was prepared 1n early May w1 th 50 pounds 

ot phosphate (PzOs) per aor incorporated in the plow 

layer. All varieties were seeded on May 23, 1959, at 

the rate of 20 pounds per acre. Seeds were drilled in 

one toot rows with a Planet Jr. seeder.. An excellent 
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stand was obtained of all varieties . After establish

ment , nitrogen was applied uniformly at the rate of 35 

pounds of nitrogen as ammonium nitrate per acre . Al• 

though there was adequate moisture tor plant growth, the 

plots were irrigated by sprinkler in order to move the 

nitrogen into the :root zone. o additional irrigations 

were made after the one application on June 29. 

One spray application of 21 4- D gave good control of 

red-root pigweed (Amaranthus retrofle.xus L .) and lamb • a

quarters (Chenopodium album L. ) in all plots . 

Varieties 

The varieties included in the experiment and a brief 

description of each according to Hanson (14, p . 62- 65) 

are as follows: 

00 ON SUDAN is not a specific variety , but is a 

commercial Sudangrass which has not been changed by 

breeding. 

S EE'l' SUDAN 372 is a synthetic variety released in 

1943 by the Texas Agricultur 1 Experiment Station in 

cooperation with the nited States Department of Agri

culture . It has long narrow leaves, is. . free tillering 

and is sweet and juicy. 

~EET SUDAN 372 {S-1) is a synthetic variety 
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develop d by !c e111 Seed Company. Spur. TeXas. rrom a 

selection from Sweet Sudan 372. It diff rs rom the 

latter in being 3-5 days e rlier and has a curving 

peduncle. 

IP is the result of a double-cross mad in 1942 

at Viscons1n f rom Tift Sud and lines obtained from the 

Tex s and Kansas Agricultur 1 Experiment Stations . It 

was released at the isconsin Agricultural Experiment 

Station in 1950. It is characterized as a vigorous 

variety. low in prussic acid potential and resistant 

to anthracnose and leaf blight in the Northern states. 

LER was selected on the heeler arm in Kansas 

in 1915 for seedling vigor, early maturity , and uniformity 

of' tine stems. It is reportedly similar to oonnnon Sudan 

in dise se susceptibility and prussic acid content. The 

same " heeler" was used by the Kansas Agricultural Ex

periment St tion and it was the irst named variety of' 

Sudangrass released in the United States. 

TlFT was developed and released at the Coastal Plain 

Experiment Station in Georgia in 1943. It is best 

adapted to the humid Southeastern United States and parts 

or Texas. here it is fine-stemmed. lea.f'y and resistant 

to several diseases common in the Southeast . 

LAHOMA is a late maturing. drougb!-resistant sweet 
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Sudangrass that was released in 1954 in Oklahoma . It 

has very wide leaves which are light green . Disease 

susceptibility and prussic acid potential are similar 

to other sweet types. 

GR LEt "' is a late maturing , vigorous, leafy 

variety released in 1953 in Kansas . It is tall and 

coarse, has a juicy stalk, and high resistance to lea~ 

diseases in t he Southwest . 

GEORGIA 337 is an experimental (not released to 

date) sweet strain developed at the Georgia Coastal 

Plain Experiment Station. It bas wide leaves, low 

prussic acid and excellent disease resistance in the 

South. 

CALiFORNIA 23 is a vigorous strain selected out of 

Common Sudangrass at the California Agricultural Experi• 

ment Station and released in 1938. Other than yield, 

characteristics are similar to co on. 

STONEVILLE SY THETIC NO. 1 was developed at Stone• 

ville, Mississippi, and is an increase oi.' the mixed open

pollinated seed o~ two ~4 lines from a cross between a 

Sudan X Sorgo selection resistant to leaf blight, and a 

sorgo introduction tram Arrica resistant to rust and 

Zonate leafspot. It has high yield potential and is 

sweet, juicy and palatable . No release has been made to 

date. 



SORGHUM AU~4 seed was collected first in 1936 by 

an ronom1st in the Province o~ Santa J?e in r gentina . 

This. collection was studiod in 1943 by the botanist 

Lorenzo Parodi , who r,amed the grass Sorghum almum and 

concluded that it must have originated under cultivation 

as a hybrid between sorghum and Jobnsongrass. In the mid 

1940's, seed as distributed from Argentina to research 

~orkers in the United States , Australia, South Africa and 

New Zealand. Sorghum almum is described as a weak 

perennial that persists reasonably we11 where winters 

are mild, but is subject to severe winter kill in most 

northern states. It is tall and robust with large stems 

and wide leaves . Because of short, stout rhizomes, seed 

shatters and eros ing and mixing of seed ith Johnson

grass, Sorghum almum has been declared a noxious eed in 

most states• 

.PERENNIAL SWEB"T SORGRASS had 1 ts origin in a cross 

between common Sudangrass and Johnsongrass made in 1941 

by L. ~. Randolph of Cornell University. Chromosome 

number of Sudan was doubled with colchicine in order to 

obtain a cross with tetraploid Johnsongrass . Hybrid seed 

was supplied to the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station , 

where three natural outcrosses w1 th sweet sudangrass were 

obtained in 1946 . 
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COMMON PEARL MILLET is not a specific variety but 

is commercial seed with no varietal identity. 

STARR MIL 'T is a synthetic variety of pearl millet 

developed an released by the Georgia Coastal Plain Ex

' periment Station. 

HYBRID C TTAIL s. J. is a natural hybrid developed 

from seven lines by the J. R. McNeill Seed Company. 

Spur, Texas (12). 

GAHI NO. 1 is an F1 hybrid developed at the Coastal 

Plain Experiment Station. Tifton, Georgia, from four in

bred lines iaolated from common pearl millet and intro

duced strains from Africa and India. In the South it is 

leafier, later maturing and more productive than common 

pearl millet. It was released in Georgia in 1958. 

CATTAIL NO. 7 is a selection from a field or comnton 

pearl millet by J. R. McNeil Seed Oompany , Spur, Texas 

in 1948. It is reported to be tall, mid•leafy and mid• 

early and to have good seedling vigor. It has not been 

released to date. 

Harvest and Yield Determination 

The first pasture harvest was made on July .31~ 10 

weeks after seeding , with five inches of stubble left 

after the first harvest. One inch of stubble was left 

after the second harvest on October 6. 
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The hay harvest was on September 1, fifteen eeks 

after seeding, and a regrowth of hay plots was harvested 

nine weeks later on November J. 
The oven dried weight of t he forage was uaed to de

termine yield, based on a harvested swath of 3 feet 

through the 20-foot plots. The green weight o t' the 

forage for each variety was taken sepa.;o tely, then a 

sample was put into cotton sacks and these samples were 

dried at 1800 F for 120 hours. The sampl s were then 

allo ed to cool to room temperature. and t dry weights 

were taken. The dry weight per plot was converted to 

yield in pounds per acre. The whole plant of the first 

and second pasture harvest; and the leaves only of the 

second pasture clipping were saved for crude protein 

analysis. 

Heisht Meast.U:!,ns Technique 

Be:t'ore harvest, plant height was determined as the 

average of five height measurements taken at random from 

each plot . easurements were taken to the highest point 

of the arched leaves. or. i f varieties. were in hoad stage, 

me•surements were tak&n to the top o the inflorescence. 
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Leaf Stem Ratio 

A strip two feet long was picked at random in each 

sub-plot, and the forage was clipped at ground level; 

the leaf blades were broken off at the collar and 

separ ted from the stems. The oven dried weights of the 

leaves and stems were used to detennine leaf stem ratio 

and percentage leaves. Leafiness of varieties was de

ter.mined only at the pasture stage of growth on Septem• 

ber 28. 

Other Agronomic Evaluation 

Prior to harvest, each variety was appraised accord

ing to plant height, maturity, color. midrib color, per

centage basal leaves dead and dried, coarseness of stem., 

discoloring of leaves, number or tillers per plant, num

ber of leaves per plant , length and width of leaves, end 

insect and disease ~age. 

aturity was ranked as boot stage, boot to anthesis 

stage, anthesis to soft dough and hard dough stage. 

Plant color was ranked as light, mediwn and dark 

green with opaque or white midrib. Opaque midrib indi

cates sweet varieties as opposed to starchy varieties 

with white midribs. 
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Protein Content 

Dried whole plant samples of the first and second 

pasture clippings were analyzed for crude protein. In 

addition, the leaves only of the second pasture clipping 

were analyzed in order to determine if protein difference 

among varieties were a result of leafiness or of direct 

inherited capacity for protein composition. All crude 

protein analyses were made with the standard Kjeldahl 

procedure, using total nitrogen x 6.25 as a measure of 

crude protein. 

H~drocyanic Acid Determina~ 

Samples for analysis were collected by taking blades 

of second leaves from the top of plants picked at random 

in one row of each variety. Each sample as chopped 

into short pieces, thoroughly mixed, and a sub-sample 

taken for analysis . The remainder or the sample was 

used for dry matter det ermination in order to determine 

HCN on a dry weight basis . 

Quantitative determinations of HCN were according to 

the procedure of Hogg and Ahlgren (16). Approximately 

0.15 grams of tr~ chopped green materi al was put into a 

test tube and macerated, and 8 or 10 drops of chloro

form were added. Then a strip o ~ moist filter paper 
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saturated with sodium picrate solution was suspended 

above the mixture by use of a cork stopper. 

The prepared samples were incubated at 40° C tor 

90 hours. To get all or the HON out ot the samples. it 

was round necessary to increase both time and tempera

ture of incubation beyond that recommended by Hogg and 

Ahlgren. The sodium picrate in the .filter paper was 

reduced to a reddish compound in proportion to the 

amo$t of h7drocyanic aoi d evolved. 

The reduced compound in the filter paper was dis

aolv~d in 10 co of distilled wate~. Quantitative es

t~es ot HON concentration were then made by visual 

comp~ri on of color obtained per sample with standard 

soltljt1ons. Less error in determinations occurred in more 

dil~te solution comparisons. Approximately 0.15 gram 

samPjles were sufficient tor obtaining nearly complete 

extMction and tor color comparison with the more dilute 

standards. 

All HON concentrations are expressed as parts per 
1 

m.ill,ion on a dry weight basis. 
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PERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISOOSSION 

Yield 

On July 11, seven weeks a.fter seeding, there were 

visible differences in seedling vigor, based on height 

of plants. Piper, Oal.ifornia 23, Conmon Sudangrass 1 and 

Wheeler, respectively, were the varieties with nl)st 

seedling vigor. Stoneville Synthetic No. 1, Georgia 337, 

Perennial Sweet sorgrass and Sorghum almu.m showed the 

poorest seedling vigor of the Sudangrass varieties. 

O:f the pearl millets, Hybrid S. J. and Cattail No. 7 

showed the most seedling vigor; Gahi No . 1 and Common 

millet showed the least vigor . 

At this date the tallest of the millets were not as 

tall as the better Sudangrass varieties; however, the 

least vigorous of the millets were taller than the least 

vigorous of the Sudangrass varieties. Vigor ratings 

based on height a greed closely with yield data obtained. 

The dry matter yield in po1.mds per acre of t h e first 

and second clippings taken on July 31 and October 6, re

spectively, and the t otal yield for the nineteen varieties 

under pasture management are presented in Table 1. Statis

tical results indicate significant dif.ferences between 

variety yields . All varieties yielded more in the 
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Analysis or Variance 

Degreea 
Variation of Mean 
I:h!• to& Freedom ig~are 

Treatment (Past\.\re 
vs Hay) l 87.5~ 7l7.574H 
Replications 2 2.43 19.96• 
Repa. x Treatments 2 .122 
Varieties 18 2.210 10.045** 
Var. x Treatments 18 1.552 7.04** 
Van JC Rep a. x Tr. 72 .220 
Total llJ 1._2,22 

-*Significant at the 1 per cent level or probability. 
oSignitioant at the 5 per cent level or probability. 

second clipping than in the 1rst clipping, but the dit

f'erences bet een the highest and lowest yielding varie

ties ere less in the second clipping. Cali~ornia 23 1 

Piper ~d Cammon Sudangrass were the earliest maturing 

varieties, and produced the highest total yield, but 

Hybrid SJ millet had the fastest regrowth of all varie

ties tested. 

Califor.nia 23 produced 48 per cent of its total 

yield 1n the t1rst pasture cutting, indicating that it 

grew as well during the first bal.f of the season as 1t 

did during the second half . In addition, it was an early 

matur.ing variety; 1t .was in full head stage at the time 

of clipping. Gahi o. 1 and Hybrid SJ millets produced 

only 12 and 18 per cent# respectively, of their total 

seasons yield at the first pasture harvest . The 

millets produced much better relative to Sudangrass in 
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the second half of the growing season and ere headed by 

that time, indicating a di fferent photoperiod require~ 

ent or heading and apparently a higher rate of growth 

during the warmer part of the growin g season. 

Table 2 s hows the total dry matter yield in pounds 

per acre of the nineteen varieties when harvested as hay 

on September 1, including the att.ermath harvested on 

ovember 3. Callforni a 23 was the highest yielding 

v riety. ith delayed cutting for h~ production, the 

difference between the highest and lowest yielding Sudan

grass va rieties was less than when the varieties ere out 

as pasture , and the millets compared more favorably with 

Sudangrass . In the a termath yield, Gahi No . l and 

Common millet produced more than all other varieties . 

comparison of the total yields of the varieties 

under pasture management, with the total yields of the 

same varieties under hay management, and the d1 ferenoes 

in yield, are shown in Table 3· There were eight Sudan

grass varieties and three millets that produced more 

under pasture management than they did when clipped tor 

hay . All other varieties produced more when harvested 

for hay. Piper showed the biggest difference among 

Sudangrass varieties with 1,067 pounds more yield when 

used as pasture. Greenleaf Sudan showed a similar 



Table 1. Dry matter yleld in pounds per acre oi..' nineteen varieties o£ Sudangrass and 
millet under pasture management 

First Inclusive Second Inclusive Total Inclusive 
.v_a_r_1e_t_1_e~s__________ P_i~ns~___ _____ P_i_pg~---~ro~u~p-s*._____!!_e_1~d___.G_r_o~up~s-*---c_1_1.P4 a_r_o_u~p-s* c_l_i.P4 G

Cali.tornia 23 
Piper
Common 
Wheeler 
Sweet 273 (S-1)
Hybrid SJ millet 
Sweet 372 
Sweet Common 
Cattail #7 millet 
Tift 
Stoneville Syn. 1 
Lahoma 
Greenleaf' 
Georgia 337 
Common millet 
Starr millet 
Gahi #1 millet · 
Sorgaum almum 
Per. Swt. sorgrass 

2,664 a 2,875 ab 5,539 a 
2,512 ab 2;875 ab 5,387 ab 
2.091 abc 2-548 bed 4,639 abc 
2,011 be 2,316 bode£ 4,327 bed 
l,SOJ ode 2,621 be 4,124 cde 

740 £gh 3,340 a 4,080 cde 
1,568 cd 2,272 bode£ 3, 840 cdet' 
1,060 defg 2;461 bode£ 3,521 cdefg

574 gh 2,El39 ab 3,412 cde:rg 
1,496 cde 1,909 de£ 3,405 cde£g

806 tgh 2,526 bode 3,332 detg
893 efgh 2,396 bodei' 3,289 de.fg

1,241 def 2,047 cdet 3,289 de.fg
690 fgh 2,526 bcde 3,216 defg
486 gh 2, 476 bcdef' a, 962 etg
392 h 2,367 bcdet 2,759 fg
341 h 2,388 bcdet 2,730 fg
777 tgh 1,873 ef 2,650 tg
479 gh 1.858 t 2,338 g 

*Inclusive groups at the 5 per cent level by Duncan's multiple range test. It the 
mean of' a variety is not included in a letter group with the mean of another variety, 
they differ significantly. 



Table 2. Dry matter yield in pounds per acre o£ nineteen varieties of Sudangrass
and millet under hay management 

Hay Inclusive Inclusive Totar Inclusive 
Varieties Harvest Grou12s* A£termath GrOUES* Yield Grou,Es* 

California 23 3.971 a 791 ede 4.762 a 
Greenleaf .3•550 abe 799 cd 4.349 ab 
Gahi #1 millet 2,759 bcdefg 1,575 a 4.3.34 ab 
iper 3;521 abc 799 cd 4.320 ab 

Ti.t't 3.463 abc 849 c 4.312 ab 
Common Sudangrass 3 ..688 ab 588 defg 4.276 ab 
Hybrid SJ millet .3,187 abed 791 cde 3,978 abe 
Stoneville Syn. 1 ,3 .;216 abed 610 defg 3,826 abed 
Common millet 2,752 bcdefg 1,067 b .),819 abed 
Sweet .372 (S-1) 3il36 abed 581 efg 3,717 abed 
heeler 3,122 abed 472 fg .3,637 abed 

Sweet .372 3,0~ abede 472 g 3.514 abed 
Lahoma 2_8 9 bcdef 566 fg 3.456 abed 
sor~hum almum 2,621 cdefg 690 cdef 3 • .310 bed 
Cat all 117 ili!Uet 2,505 defg 784 ode g 3,289 bed 
Sweet common 2~606 ede.fg 566 f g 3,173 bed 
Georgia .337 2,134 ef'g 566 fg 2,701 cd 
Starr millet 1,880 g ode 2,657 cd77~Per. Swt. sorgrass 2,026 f 50 fg 2,534 d 

*Inclusive groups at the 5 per cent level by Duncan's multiple range test. I.f the 
mean of a variety is not included in a group ith t h e mean of' another variety, they
differ significantly. 



Table 3. The influence or cutting treatment (hay or pasture} on total dry matter 
yields in pounds per acre of nineteen varieties o Sudangrass and millet 

Varieties asture Ray Dif'i.~erences 

Piper 5,387 4,320 1,067 ·~ 

heeler 4,327 ),637 690 p 
Tift 3•405 4.312 907 H 
Lahoma 3,289 3.456 167 H 
Greenleaf 3•289 4•349 1,060 H 
Common 4•639 4.276 363 p 
Sweet Common 3,521 3,173 348 p 
Sweet 372 p~-840 3•514 325 
Sweet 372 (S-1) .124 3,717 407 p 
Cali.t'ornia 23 5,5J9 4,762 777 p 
Georgia 337 3•216 2,701 515 p 
Sorghum almum 2-.650 3•310 660 H 
Per. Swt . sorgrass 2,338 2•534 196 H 

pCattail #7 millet 3.412 3•289 123 
Common millet 2.962 3•819 857 H 
Gahi #1 millet 2•730 4,33~ 1,604 H 
Hybrid SJ millet 4,080 3-.97 102 p 
Starr millet 2,759 2,657 102 p 
Sto eville Syn. 1 3.332 ),826 494 H 

*The varieties follo ed with "P" yielded more forage under pasture management than 
under bay management. 
The varieties followed ith '*H" yielded more forage with hay management than with 
pasture management. 
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magnitude of difference, but the advantage of this 

variety was in hay rather than pasture production. 

Gahi No. 1 (millet) showed the greatest difference of 

all varieties with 1,604 pounds per acre more forage 

when used as hay than when used as pasture. This treat

ment difference was approximately 540 pounds per acre 

more than the treatment differences of Greenleaf and 

Piper Sudangrass, and is the result of relatively poor 

performance of Gahi o. l as a pasture grass . The 

varieties produced similar yields of hay , but the millet 

variety produced relatively little under pasture treat

ment . The delayed cutting for hay production made the 

yield of all varieties more comparable than it was in 

pasture production. 

Of the 11 varieties that yielded more as pasture 

than as hay , 10 of them were the earliest maturing 

varieties. California 23 was the highest producing 

variety in pasture and hay treatment. 

Protein Content 

The crude protein concentration on the basis of 

the whole plant analysis t:or the first and second pas

ture clipping, the total yleld in pounds o protein per 

acre of both clippings, and also the crude protein con

centration in leaves only for the second clipping are 

presented in Table 4• 



Table 4• Per cent crude protein of the whole plant analysis and of leaves only. The 
total yield of crude protein in pounds per acre of the whole plant analysis 
for nineteen varieties of Sudangrass and millet under pasture management 

Protein 

First 
Vhole Plant Ana~sia 
Inclusive Second Inclusive 

Leaves Only 
Second Inclusive 

Yield 
Pounds 

Varieties Clipping Grogps* Clipping Groups* Clipping Groups* Per Acre 

Starr millet 
Gahi #l millet 
Common millet 
Per. Swt. sorgrass
Cattail #7 millet 

12.87 
11~31 
11~12 
12.42 
10.10 

a 
be 
be 

ab 
cde 

10.89 
10~63 
10.33 
8.45 
9~ 92 

a 
a 
ab 

edefg
abc 

10.41 
11.20 
10.94 
12.29 
11.35 

fg
bcdefg

cdefg 
abode 
bcdef 

328 
299 
318 
244 
342 

Sor~ almum 10~40 cd 9~14 bode 13.36 a 259 
Gree eaf 
Lahoma 

9.47 
10.20 

defg
ode 

9.67 
8.83 

abed 
cdef 

12.48 
11.67 

abed 
abode! 

315 
313 

Stoneville yn. #1 
Georgia 337 
Hybrid SJ millet 
Tift 
S eet Common 
Sweet 372 (S-1) 
Sweet 372 
Wheeler 
California 23 
Common Sudan 
Piper 

10.12 
9.70 
9.40 
8.03 
8.59 
8.35 
7.35 
7.3.8 
7~04 
6.98 
6.30 

ode 
cdef 
defg 

gh 
efgh 
fgh 

hi 
hi 
hi 
hi 

i 

8.31 
8.51 
8. 56 
9.14 
8.50 
8~48 
7.83 
7•44 
7~15 
7.15 
7.20 

defg 
cdetg 
cdefg

bode 
odefg
cdefg 

efg
fg 

g 
g 
g 

13.32 
12.44 
9.48 

12.59 
12.86 
12.27 
13.31 
11.13 
10.60 
10.69 
11.48 

a 
abed 

g
abc 
ab 
abode 
a 
bedefg 

efg
defg

bcdef 

307 
293 
366 
292 
301 
347 
292 
321 
393 
)28
364 

*Inclusive groups at the 5 per cent level by Duncan's multiple range test . It the 
mean of a variety is not included in a group with the mean of another variety~ then 
they differ significantly. 
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Protein concentration of leaves is a x•efleotion of 

inherited tendency to produce more protein. Analyses at 

second pasture clipping of leaves only showed relatively 

little variation among the varleties. illet varieties 

averaged somewhat lower than Sudan varieties (10.7 per 

cent compared with 12.2 for Sudan varieties) • 

It is interesting to note that protein concentra tion 

in leaves of Sudangrass is much hi gher than in t he whole 

plant, while protein in millet leaves is similar to pro

tein concentration in the whole plant. Sudangrass is 

easily separated into leaves and stems when t he plants 

are two f eet tall or more. Pearl illet varieties in 

this test were relatively short and the stem portion was 

composed mostly of very short internodes wrapped in leaf 

sheaths. These lea sheaths apparently were similar in 

protein content to the leaf blades. 

Protein concentration in whole plant material is 

usually a reflegtion of leatiness of a forage plant 

since approximately three-fourths of the total protein 

is contained in the leaves of grasses and herbaceous 

legumes. Leafiness is closely r lated to stage of growth 

or stage of maturity , the most important f actor influen

cing chemical composition of f orages. It is apparent, 

then, that protein concentration is inversely related to 

yield of dry matter. The data support th is. The 
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corral tion of yield o£ dry matter ith protein ooncen• 

tr tion at first cutting as -0. 985 which is highly sig

nificant , and at second cutting the correlation w s 

-0.292 which is not significant . 

As shown in Table 4, the protein concentration of 

whole millet plants was almost as high as the concen

tration in the leaves only or' the same plants . As stated 

above, the millet varieties had short stems composed 

mostly of short internodes and leaf she ths. The sheath 

material apparently- was also high in protein. In addi

tion, as indicated in Table 51 the millet varieties, 

even at second cutting in late summer, bad much higher 

percentage leaves than did the Sudangrass varieties. The 

millets were three to .four times lea1'ier than the udan

grass . 

i'lhen the millets were omitted ··rom analysis, the 

correlation of yield of dry matter with protein concen

tration for the second clipping of Sudangrass varieties 

only was -0. 825 which is highly significant. The millet 

varieties did not conform to the generally accepted thesis 

that protein concentration varies inversely with stage of 

maturity and yield of dry matter. This is attributed to 

the anatomical structure of millet plants and to the 

characteristic lateness of maturity and leafiness of 

millet in comparison w1 th Sudangrass . 



Factors A££ectins Yield and Protein 

Table 5 shows the regrowth characteristics of all 

varieties 65 days after the first pasture clipping on 

July 31, w1 th regard to plant height, lea£ length, leaf 

width, number of leaves per plant , percentage leaves, 

protein content in leaves only, protein content in leaves 

and stems, and stage of maturity . All data were taken 

from tll'e second replication only., The correlation of 

•, percentage leaves with tota1 protein content was~.73 

which is significant at t he 1 per cent level. This 

correlation shows that the protein content is increased 

i th increased leaf iness.. A correlation coefficient was 

also calculated for percentage leaves and the stage of 

maturity . The coefficient was -0.83 which is signifi

cant at t he 1 per cent level. This correlation shows 

that t he percentage leaves (leafiness) is inversely re

lated to the stage of maturity . These two corr elations 

together s how that the protein content of a plant de

creases as the plant approaches maturity, and this is 

in agreement with other findings (10, p . 1-38). 

A coefficient was calculated for t he total protein 

content and the hydrocyanic acid content. No relation

ship was found between t h e two tactors. It is interest

ing to note that protein and HCN content decrease with 



Table 5. Plant height, leaf length1 leaf width. number of leaves per pl.a.nt, percentage
leaves, percentage crude protein of leaves only, percentage crude protein of 
whole plants. and stage of maturity for Sudangrass and pearl millet, all taken 
from the second replication only, and 65 days after the :first pasture clipping 

P:rote!n 
Plant Lear Le~ No . o:f Lea:fi- Protein in Leaves St e 

Varieties 
Height Length idth Leaves/ 
Inches Inches Inches Plant 

ness
% 

in Leaves and Stems 
% ~ 

o:r 
aturitY* 

California 23 46 19 3/4 19 21 10.79 7.45 6 
Per. Swt . sorgrass 44 18 1 47 28 12.85 8.27 4 
Wheeler 42 15 5/8 25 20 12.00 7.75 1 
Hybrid SJ millet 42 18 l 27 37 8.37 10.31 
Stoneville Syn, #l 41 19 li 42 37 14.15 8.02 ~ 
Piper 40 19 7/8 18 20 10.90 6.75 
Common Sudan ~. 18 11/16 ~4 14 ll. 75 7. 44 i 
Sor5hum almum '+-"' 18 13/16 ::;15 28 1.3 .10 8. 90 3 
Georgia 337 39 18 l 29 20 12~66 7.97 4 
sweet Common 37 15 13/16 22 19 12~65 8.49 
Cattail #7 millet 32 17 1 14 37 11.29 10.31 ~ 
Sweet 372 32 15 3//4 20 16 13.71 8 .11 4 
Greenleaf 30 19 3 4 24 39 13.83 11.06 3 
Sweet 372 (S-1) 28 15 3/4 20 26 11.90 9.78 3 
Tift 27 16 1/8 24 27 1).03 9.48 3 
Lahoma 24 14 15/16 24 )8 12.05 10.22 3 
Starr millet 24 20 1;. 31 64 9.41 9.93 1 

1Gahi No. 1 millet 20 16 1 - 20 ·~ 10.95 10.97 2 
Common millet 18 l · 1 16 12 1i 10.00 10.20 
~ ear y oot, oot, 3 oot to ant a a, anthes s, boot to so t dough, ant es s 
to soft dough, 7 so:ft dough. · 

r <% lea.finess: total protein correlation) : 0.73, signi.ficant at the l per cent level.. 
r (% leafiness: stage or maturity correlation) •-0.8), significant at the l. per cent 

level. 
r (total protein: HCU content ppm correlation) =o.o6. not signi:f1cant at the l per 

cent level. 



increased maturity, yet there is no significant correla

tion between protein and HCN content. Since a young fast 

growing plant is high in protein and HCN content, it in

dicates that HCN content is determined by the rate of 

protein synthesis. This theory is supported by the 

literatures (21, vol. 5, P• 97-136). 

The three highest producing varieties under pasture 

management , Calir ornia 23 1 Piper and Com~on Sudangrass, 

were also the tallest varieties, and all had long, narrow 

leaves and a low percentage of leaves. 

The visible characteristics of Sudangrass and millet 

at the time or the second pasture cliPPing are presented 

in Table 6 . It is interesting to note that the tro 

perennial varieties, Sorghum almum and Perennial Sweet 

sorgrass, had the lowest percentage of' basal leaves dried 

and there was no drying on the leaf tips. Sorghum almum 

is a sweet variety with an opaque midrib and a f ine stem; 

sorgrass is a starchy variety with a white midrib and a 

coarse stem. oth tend to have a perennial habit l hich 

may account for less drying o basal leaves compared with 

the annual Sudangrass. The exceptionally high amount ot 

dried basal leaves in Hybrid SJ millet is unaccounted 

for . The other millet varieties showe d less ~Jing than 

most of the Sudangrasses . 



Table 6. Visible characteristics of Sudangrass and mille t varieties at the second.., pasture clipping 

Bas-al 
Leaves Dried 

Green Kind of Dried Lea£ Coarseness 
VarJ,etie~s_--~--~--~~~Qg_l<:>J" _ Mi.qzoi~t- _ _~ __ Tips of Stem1~ 

Piper 
Wheeler 
Sweet 372 
Sweet 372 (S-1)
Common 
Stoneville Syn. #1 
Per. Swt. sorgrass 
Sorghum almum. 
Lahoma 
Sweet Common 
Georgia 337 
Greenleaf 
California 23 
Tift 
Starr millet 
Hybrid SJ millet 
Cattail #7 millet 
Common millet 
Gahi No . 1 millet 

dark white 65 yes fine 
light white 30 yes fine 
light opaque 50 yes fine 
dark opaque 30 yes fine 
dark white 55 yes fine 
dark white 65 yes coarse 
dark opaque 25 no fine 
dark white 20 no coarse 
light opaque 90 yes fine 
dark opaque 75 yes fine 
dark opaque 30 yes coarse 
light opaque 85 yes coarse 
light white 90 yes coarse 
light white 80 yes fine 
dark opaque 50 yes coarse 
light opaque 85 yes coarse 
light op~que 4D yes coarse 
light opaque 40 yes coarse 
light opaque _____40~-~-~~-J.es coarse 

.ctWhite midrib indicates starchy variety; opaque midrib indicates sweet or sugary 
variety. 

**Differentiation based on off'icial u. s . hay grading standards; fine stems are no 
larger than a No. 10 steel wire or an 8-penny nail (13/100 inch). 

e 

http:40~-~-~~-J.es
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On ovember 3; 1959 the rhizomes o£ Sor@um almum 

were examined. There was an average of 5 rhizomes per 

plant and the rhizomes averaged 5 inches long and 9/16 

of an inch in diameter. The rhizomes were deep and came 

out of the ground within 4 inches of the main stem. 

In May 1960, one year atter seeding, a plant sur

vival count was made on the two perennial varieties. 

It was found that about 25 per cent or the Perennial 

Sweet sorgrass plants and about 33 per cent of the 

Sorg1lum almum plants lived through the winter. Roots of 

the sorgrass had short lateral rhizomes; rhizomes of 

Sorghum almum grew down from the crown, then curved out· 

ward and upward in a large "U" shape • 

Insects and Diseases 

There was no apparent insect damage on any of the 

varieties tested. 

During September there were disease symptoms on 

most of the varieties tested. The disease appeared as 

brown, red and reddish brown spots on the sheath and 

blade. It was identified in the diagnostic laboratory 

as Helminthosporium leai'spot . 

All of the leaves were infected with Helminthosporium 

leatspot on Common Sudangrass, ~heeler and Oal l fornia 23. 

About 80 per cent of the leaves were infected on Piper, 
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16 per cent on Hybrid SJ 1 10 per cent on Cattail No. 7, 

40 per cent on common millet, and 20 per cent on Gabi 

No. 1 millet. 

On October 29 temperatures at Hyslop Agronomy Farm 

dropped to 30° F for one hour. This light frost did not 

kill the plants; however, the millets we;re dS!Jlaged ntore 

than Sudang raases. On November 5, a temperature o ~ 24° ? 

was recorded. This frost killed all varieties except the 

root stock of the Sorgpum almum and perenni l sorgrass. 

Hydroczanic Acid Content 

The hydrocyanic acid contents of the Sud ngr sa 

varieties under pasture and hay manacement, including 

the aftermath are presented in Table 7. There was a wide 

range of HON content among the varieties. Cali.fornia 23, 

Piper~ Georgia 337 and Lahoma were consistently low in 

HCN content in pasture or hay treatments . 

All varieties ere relatively lo in HC and pre

sumably quite s .fe for ruminant grazing at the hay stage 

on September 1 . At th e second pasture cutting on Octo

ber 6~ most varieties showed a marked increase in HCN. 

Decreased rate of growth occasioned by environmental fac

tors, such as drought or low temperature, is accompanied 

by increased HCN content as discussed previously. By 

October 6, there undoubtedly was severe moisture stress 



Table 7. The hydrocyanic aoi d content (dry matter 
basis) in ppm of .fourteen varieties of 
Sudangra s under pasture and hay manage
ment, and the hay al'termath a.rter a light 
frost . 

Second 

Varieties 

Pasture 
Clipping 
October 6 

First Hay
Clipping

.Se,Etember l 
Aft ermath 

Frosted 

Sorghwn almum 
Stoneville Syn. #1 
Per. Swt . sorgrass 
Tift 
Sweet 372 
Sweet 372 (S• l)
Common 

342 
327 
267 
210 
237 
202 
157 

106 
76 

102 
100 

69 
66 
98 

384 
422 
410 
337 
304 
321 
321 

'¥heeler 147 83 253 
Greenleaf 168 59 304 
Sweet Common 
California 2.3 

138 
69 

76 
78 

304 
216 

Lahom.a 69 59 348 
Piper 
Georgia 337 

43 
35 

46
50 

118 
87 

on illamette soil. This moisture de.ficit, with lower 

temperatures at t his season of t he year, contribute to 

a decreased growth rate and the apparent HCN increase . 

All varieties were sate f or grazing at t hi s t i e , i n 

accordance with t oxic levels reported earlier. 

On October 30 1 t he day after t he light frost , with 

temperatures at 30° F f or one hour, variety samples were 

analyzed to observe t he effects of t he .frost on HCN 

content . All varieties were higher i n IICN t han a t any 

time before t he f rost . Stoneville Synthetic No. 1, 
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Perennial Sweet sorgrass and Sorghum almwn h d the 

highest HCN concentration. with 422 ppm, 410 ppm. and 

384 ppm respectively. The highest of these readings 

was 78 ppm belo the concentration that was considered 

dangerous by Boyd (1, vol. 30, P• 569-582). 



USE 0..? SUDANGRASS AND J ILLET 
BASED 0 RESULTS ~, THE EXPERIMENT 

The choice or recommendation of a Sudangrass or 

millet variety in western Oregon depends to a )'lrge ex

tent on the intended use of the forage. Pearl millets 

are productive as a late hay crop but are of little use 

for grazing in mid-swmueto. The major pasture de.t'icit 

for dairy and beef .feeding occurs in August and Septem

ber. i1'or this use, the better millet varieties or the 

late maturing Sudangrasses , such as Lahoma, may be satis

factory. Quality o.f feed in dairy production is impor

tant . In this regard, the later maturing varieties are 

of higher quality as indicated by higher protein con

centration. The relationship of maturity and protein 

content was clearly shown . 

it..or sheep production, earliness is highly desirable 

since the major need o green feed for sheep production 

in western Oregon is for ewe flushing in late July and 

for lamb fattening in July and August . Piper Sudangrass 

is a standard recommended variety and is suitable for 

this purpose . California 23 showed early maturity and 

high yield in early season and should also be useful for 

sheep production. Protein content is less important than 

in dairying because , for either lamb or ewe reed, 
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increased body weight is the primary objective. 

Insect damage as not observed on any varieties 

and has been reported as of no consequence in western 

Oregon. This is an advantage in use of Sudangrass or 

millet and no doubt accounts for the increased use of 

Sudangrass in this area in preference to rape for dr.y

land summer pasture . The latter crop requires spray 

control f or insects . 

Disease is not a limiting factor in udangrass and 

millet production. Under irrigation, it was observed 

that increased rate of gro th and utilization resulted 

in less leafspot diseases. hen leafspot beoames 

sufficiently severe to reduce palatability, less sus

ceptible varieties ay be used. In addition, sweet 

varieties are generally believed to be more palatable 

than starchy varieties. 

The most serious disadvantage attributed to Sudan

grass is the possible toxic levels ot HCN to grazing 

animals. Very te oases of livestock loss from Sudan

grass have been reported in western Oregon. All v ria

ties were relatively low at bay stage and all were be

low the toxic level at pasture stage. Iio ever, to.xioi ty 

results f rom total HC ingested so that HC level in 

plants and the amount of material eaten are both impor

tant factors . Lower levels of HCN could become toxic to 
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animals 1th large capacity nd grazing heavily on 

Sudangrass alone. Varieties relatively high in HCN 

should be avoided ~less there are outstanding advan

tages otherwise. Piper and Cali.fornia 23, both high 

yielders, are the safest in regard to HO toxicity . 

It is important to note that all varieties in

creased in HCN after low temperatures or frost d. th some 

varieties very close to the conrnonly accepted toxic level. 

The trend to increase is more important than the actual 

amount found by these analysis . Under more adverse en

vironmental oondi tions, the pre..fros t level of HGN may 

be higher than found here and the post•frost level then 

becomes highly toxic. Grazing of Sudangraas 1 s not 

recommended after frost has occurred. Utilization should 

be nearly complete by early October in anticipation of 

loss of all material remaining after frost . Even at re

duced temperatures or early frost, Sudangrass may become 

questionable for grazing . Alternatives are to cut and 

wilt before grazing or to make silage. In either case, 

HCN potential is rapidly reduced. 

In recent years there has been widespread contro

versy regarding use or So;:ghum almwn. The only advantage 

of this grass is in its perennial habit . A dro~ght re

sistant summer grazing perennial would be a very suitable 
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combination with a winter annual grass or clover for 

excellent distribution of pasture production at low cost. 

The disadvantages include the reported aggressive nature 

ot the rootstocks and rhizomes and the dangerous level 

of RON . Ma~ states have restricted the 1nport and use 

o~ Sorgqua almwn. Oregon bas d1scouraged its use, al

though there are small acreages in western Oregon. 

Sor@t.W almwn was higher 1n HON potential at st 

stages o£ growth than the Sudangrassea, but during the 

growing season it could have been ·grazed safely with due 

caution in graaing management. 

Only one-third of the plants aurv1ved dt.l:ring a mild 

winter and the surv1ving rhizomes did not make extended 

lateral growth. ith the long dry summer ot western 

Oregon, the roots could be eradicated by tallow and ex

posure as waa the case in the s~r tollowtng this test. 

However, the yield and quality of Sorghum a~ do not 

warrant 1ts use in preference to Sudangrass, and the 

poor winter survival does not suggest successful use as 

a perennial. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

A variety trial of nineteen varieties of Sudangrass 

and pearl millets was conducted to evaluate the adap

tation for forage production, protein yield• and hydro• 

cyanic acid content in the illamette Valley of western 

Oregon. 

On the basis of one years results, most of the 

Sudangrass and pearl millet varieties tested were suitable 

f or hay and pasture under dryland conditions in the 

·illamette Valley. The early maturing varieties were 

evident under pasture management , with Cali fornia 23 

yielding 5,539 pounds of forage per acre, Piper 5,)87 

pounds, Common Sudan 4,640 pounds and Wheeler 4,327 

pounds of forage per acre. The above mention.ed varieties 

yielded quite consistently in the first and second pas

ture clippings with an average difference of 334 pounds 

per acre in favor of the second clipping . These early 

maturing varieties and four other Sudangrass v rieties 

yielded more with the pasture treatment than with the 

hay treatment. California 23 was also the top yielding 

variety under hay management . 

The protein content of the early maturing varieties 

was the lowest of all the varieties in whole plant analy

sis, and below average in the leaves only analysis . The 

http:mention.ed
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total protein yield in pounds per acre o.f the early 

maturing varieties was higher than the later varieties, 

and Cali.fornia 23 was the hi ghest in total pr otein per 

acre. 

The top hay yielding Sudangrass varieties were 

Cali~ornia 23, with 4,762 pounds per acre, Greenleaf 

4,349 pounds and Ti.ft 4,312 pounds o.f dry matter per 

acre . 

The later maturing varieties were lea.fier and had 

a higher protein content than the early maturing varie

ties. This advantage in quality was offset by the dis

advantage of' relatively lower yields ith subsequent 

lower production of protein per acre. 

The hydrocyanic acid content o~ Sudangrass varieties 

in this test in the fllamette Valley , even after a light 

frost, was below the generally accepted toxic level for 

livestock poisoning . Sorghum almwn in both pasture and 

hay stages was higher in HCN than any of the Sudangrass 

varieties. 

The millets ere later maturing than the Sudan

grasses but were leafier and higher in protein. 

Hybrid SJ yielded more forage when treated as pasture 

than it did when treated as hay, and it yielded the most 

protein per acre o.f all the varieties tested. ~rom these 
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results Hybrid SJ, ith over two tons of dry forage per 

acre, has good possibilities as a late dryland pasture . 

Gahi No . 1, being among t he top yielding varieties 

in hay production, has possibilities of being a valuable 

hay orop in the ~ illamette Valley. 
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